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meeting.

1. ProfessorV.L.Chopra
2. Dr. B.S.Dhillon
3. Professor D.N.Jha
4. Professor Randhir Singir
5. Dr. B.M.Singh
0. Dr. Bachan Singh
7. lvlrs. itajesh Kumari
B. Dr. Jag Shoran
9. Dr. A.D.tu4ongia

ProceedinEs of the 81r' RAC rneeting held on April 4-5, 1003 at DWR Karnal

The Bti' meeting of the Research Adviscry Cnrnnrittee was held on 4-S$,

April, 2003 under the chairmanship of Professor V.L.Chopra, president National

Academy of Agi'icuitural Scienres and National Professor, NRC on plant

Biotechnology lARl, New Delhi. Foilowing members of the RAC attended the

Clrairnran
lr4ember r"

Memtrer
MernLier
Melnb,er !
lr4ernber
Member
Member
Iv'lernbe r-Secretary

Dr. S.N.Shukla, ADG (i-f-C) |CAR was unable to attend the meeting

because of his pre-occupation in sorne other otilcial me eting.

At the outset, Project Director (Dr, Jag Shoran) Dy/R Karnal welcomed the

menrbers and requested Prof. Chopra, ciiaii'man to conduct the proceedings of the

rneeting.

Research Activities at DWR - An Overvierv

While presenting an overview of various activities of DWR, Dr. Jag Shoran

Project Director mentioned that the main theme of the Directorate is to make lndia

the largi:st wheat grouving and exporting country in the world. He highlighted the

rcie play*d by the resilient wheat production technologies in sustaining the

production of wheat inspite of unfavourable climatic conditions cluring the preceding

crop season of 2AA1-02. He mentioned that during the last five years, lggg-2000



\"/as the best producing year (7ii.ll7 million tonnes) with procluctivity of 27TB kg per

ha lvhile the year 2001-02 was iire r,vorst year (69.68 rnetric ronnes), due to higher

tenrpei"atures, wiih a productivityr of 2708 kg per ha. He emphasised on the need to

diversify the rice-wheat systenr by introducing pulsesioil seeds to sustain the soil

and crop productivity and also to reduce the burcJen on irnpcrds. ln this direction,

Punjab has taken the lead by diversifying roughly 60,00 ha. of lancl u,nder oil seed

crops. He also pointed out that ciuring the current Rabi season,.due to errdtic and

iorv rainfall in the dry and semi dry belt of lndia, there \^ras a ,uduJtion in wheat area

to the t,.rne of about u% and zl% in Rajasthan and Madhya -pradesh,

respectively. Keeping in view the vast potential existing for increasing wheat

production and productivity in the eastern parts of lndia, emphasis has been placed

on shuttle breeding approach and adopting new selection methodology for

developing improved wheat gemrplasm resistant to brown rust and leaf blight and

possessing tolerance to terminal heat. Resultantly , an early maturing high yielding

and disease resistant variety of wheat , DBW 14 , has been developed and

released for cultivation in NEpZ.

Touching on issues related to Resource Managernent, Dr. Jag Shoran

highlighted the advantages of zero tillage and rotarl' tillage in rice-rvheat system.

Both ihe tillage syster-ns have L:eerr successful in saving time, labour and fuel and

providing equally high yields of tnrittat. FIRB system r-rf rnrheat has indicated saving

of seeds, ferlilisers and water for irrigation. The new tillage options will cut down

the cost of cultivatron and help Inclian vrheat grouiers it: compete in the international

market under WTO regime. l'{e',r' prornising sti-ains c,f mait bar-iey are also expected



tc be rei,:ased urhich will encourage barley cultivation for rnalting industry. He

suggested to develop IPM module, on need base, keeping in view the requirements

of the farmers. The best IPM module should integrate chemical and biological

control measures in a judicious manner along witti the use of suitable crop cultivar

and agronomic practices . As far as possible the use of chemicals/pesticides should

be kept at minimum in any lPful module. Keeping in view the non-tarffi barriers in

world trade, Pest Risk Analysis (PRA) should receive attention. Dr. Jag$horan

further pointed out that software prograrnme (GEOKB & KB RISKS) have been

developed by DWR, l(arnal for monitoring the occurrence of Karnal Bunt disease of

wheat.

The results frorn the frontlirre demonstrations have shown the yield gap of

1.5 tonnes per ha in the NEPZ arrcl 1 ton per ha in NWPZ whicit led to suggest that

more extension of available whe;rt production technology in these wheat growing

regions can provide an imnnecliaie jurnp in overall v;hcat prociuction in lndia. The

newei'toois cf biotechnolos! carr Lvcome usefui in bringing fr,rither improvernent in

wheat praduction in generai ariri ici"gr"ain quality, riisaase resistance and abiotic

tolerance in particuiarr. The pcssii:le biotechnologii.'al applications for wheat

improveme nt are [t/ar'],rer Addeci Scle cticn ([,1AS) fcr disease resistance and quality

traits, pr"oduction of ccuble ha;;ir;uis and transgenics. At D\JVR Karnal, besides

improving ii're grain quality cl \,,'hoat, moleculai- markers have been ursed to

differer:tiate head scab pathot,,rpr:s and to tag yr.10 gene providing adult plant

resistance against yeli,:,w rust. /i.n Aiias on e rain quaiity, of wheat of different region



of lndia I'ras been documented by the Directorate wherein different genotypes of

wheat have been characterised for bread, biscuits, pasta products etc.

Soon after the presentation of Dr. Jag Shoran, Professor V.L.Chopra made

a gesture for the beirefit of Ms Rajesh Kumari anh summect up the main issues in

the form of popular Hindi language. Prof. Chopra made a point that while determing

the need to import a certain quantity of wheat, we must keep 
. 
in view the

requirement of domestic market also, which offers huge oppbrtunity for internal

wheai trade. Therefore, the wheat varieties suitable for making urriom indigenous

pasta preparations, bread ancj biscuit products should receive special'attention

since the demand of indigenous nrarket is likely trr increase in near future at rnuch

larger scale. He indicated the strorrg need to characterise & document various

parameters associateC with tire qualiiy of chapatti rnaking. lt',vill also be desiratile

to icieniify rnolecular markers for ciiapatti qualiiy, if possible. Prclf. Chopra stressed

on ii-," neeci tc invol'rrl a critei-ia of selection in the segregating materials, received

for testing in the ccorcinated y;r,lrl tii;:ls, for vai'ious qu;rliiy parameters .

Fresentat!a;"1 cf Acti+n Takeil irtr:nort

l-he i\u''lember-secretarir p;"ese nted the a,*jion tarken report on the

i-ecomnienrjaiionslobservationn ma,-Je by ti.re eariier R/rC rne*ting held on 2-3 April,

24A2. ln ali there rnrer+ 15 poirils iri ine action taken report. The action taken for 1 1

points was appi'oved by the FlliC, however, the remairring 4 points were

elabcrated Lry ihe RAC rnembers for further necessaiY action as detailed inTable-1.
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Disci pl i ne,,nr!se preselitation of research hi g h li g hts

Presentation by Principal lnvestlgator (Crop lmproverrrent): The significant

research finclings of crop imprcvement were presented b!, Dr. S.S.tsisht , principal

lnvestigatt:r (Cl) . ln l.iis presenl.aiion he listed varrious germplasm improvernent

activities taken up at the Dircr:tlrate . Dr. Bisht porntecl oul that North Eastern

Plains Zone is the tar"get area, i,;irich contributes abor;t 30 per cent of total wheat

pt-cduction in the coLrntry. Oi:i of 1 1.0 nrillion-heclare ared 
.under 

rice:wheat

cropping system , ahout half r-rf tir+ area lies in NEPZ alone. fi*re is still a yield

gap oi 1.5 tons per ha and hr:'rrjij tliis zone has a great poiential for increasing

v,rheai prodilction. Last year, a prcnrising genotype narnely, L)BW 14 vras released

fcr NEPZ unrier late sown cond:l;rris. This is a high yielcJing and disease resistant

vai'ieiy suilable under late sown and rrey late sov.,rn condliions. For this zone leaf

blight is aiso a major r,roblem. i-icirce ,a r:roject on resistant breeding on wheat fcr

East and Far Easi region has l;r;err initiatecl with enrphasis on leaf blight. The

project is in progress and breeding maiei-i;:ls resistarrt tc ieaf blight disease are

being developed. For Central Zcne clurum wheat is o{ considerable importance

and there is a great potential for export of durunr ln,heat from Madhya pradesh

provided it meets the quality stanclard as per internaiional norms. Efforts have,

iherefore, been rnade to imprcrve the various quality traits cf durum wheat and

;e;iit:r-ei,: iir.:i;rcr",ecl gei-mplasrn foi'sharing between durum breeders. There is an

antlritic'r]s project on hybrid rr,rheat and a few hybrids have been developed

following CHA system. During 20CI2-03 crop season ,for the first time, two hybrids

are being tested in the National Initial Varietal Trial (NlW-lA) for assessing their



yield potential. Winter wheats are vrell known for their high yield potential, cold and

frost tolerance and irence winter wheat germplasm has been exploited for

vridening the genetir: base and bringing clesired improvement in spring r,vheat

materials through a project cn Vr/inter x Spring hybriciisaticn in collaboration witi"r

VFKA.S Alr,'rora. The segregaiing material is being supplieC to the co-operating

centres fcr enrichment of genctlc variability. Maintenance of biodiversity in wheat

and barley is an imptrtant as;:cr:t of crop improveme nt activii,i. Under this project

986 accessions in wheat ;:rtri :37G in barley have been characterised for

morpholcgical and quantit;rii'.,"e citaracters during ihe period under report.

Germplasrn is t']eing conseruer-j {or medium terrn storage irr a module at DWR

K-ai-nal anr:l long-ternr storag* at f'.lBPGR Neu, Dclhi. Bclh wheat and barley

germplasni iit-:es h;lve also i:i:rn str:recl at Dalan3 lvlaidan ( Lahaul & Spiti)

Himacha! PraCesh urtcier naturai l:lrriitions at an altilucie cf 12000 feet. Work is

also in orosress in the field i:t rr:clecuiar approach to',vai-ils wheat and bariey

improvernent i.','ith an objeciivc crf creaiing novel varii,:bility fcr disease resistance,

quaiiiy and yield corliprgfiel-1ts in wl-l*ai fr:rn alien species usilg in vitro techniques.

ln the field of Bir:technology, n-:ai"kers harve been icjerriiired and uiilised for

identification of resistance genes. ln barlev, en'rph:rsis lias been shifted from

improving feed barley to malt barley . Now DWR is well equippeci to breed superior

barlelr i-naterials for malt quality traits. A mait barley variety D'WR 28 ( 1't two rowed

n.r;:lt hi;tl,:','\./;tiiet)/) lras been released in NWPZ for irrigated conditions with an

&\.i8ialis lleto or 42.a $ha. An Mou has been signed vrith United Braveries

Limited for development of malt barley strains with improvecJ nralting quality suitable



for bre',orerics and other indusiiial pi'oducts. Tillage specific genotypes of wheat are

being testeij in the NEPZ an.i ai Ll\ryR. Through initi;:i stucjies, 15 genotypes have

been screened for zerolconvent:onal tillage.

At tire end. Dr'. S.S.Bishi ri-apcsed for the clcsure of iiie project entiilecl,

"Cermpiasr-; lmprcvement ior lnrlo-Gangetic plains and Central lndia" as this

projeci is not yielCing deliiai:ii: results becau.ge of urisuitable environment

(ir"rigaticrr, season and genct),pes), unrecognised producticn'conditions and high

dependence on co-operatcrs". I ir;. menibers agreed io sum up ttre project work

and finaliy ciose it.

Discussions/suggestions o1'f*rcd hy RAS members

Afier the presentatic-ir r.l,,i,ls over, prcf. chopra enrphasised that the

presentaiicrn of the Irriircipal irivlsiigators shouid Lre brief arrrJ only those finclings

should be presented for whicl': a,Jr.,ice of RAC mernbcrs is iesired and it shouirl be

for the benefit of the heterogeneous group. Dr. B.S. Dhillcn suggested that number

of sites as well as genotypes for studying ti:e genotypes X tillage interactions

shouid be increased tc make it statisticaliy strong ancJ also io arrive at the logical

crncl'.tsi':ns. Dr. Ch;:irath informed the house that out of B0 genotypes tried under

roi'flc;r'"r;i'iiional tiilage, only 15 have shovurr encouraging results at different

locations and now these initially screened varieties will be tested under different

tillage options at ntore number of sites. lt was in general emphasised that the

crosses ntust be performed carefully to achieve the sct targets in breeding

prCIgrammes reither than making crosses at raridom behveen parental lines.



Presetrtatinn by Principi:! lnvestigator (I{esource Managernent}

Dr.A.D.l',iongin, Principal lnvi;::iiq.,rlor (RN,4) presenteci the r*sults of various field

experirnents conducted to a,idress tire issues like tillage and other inputs for

sustairrai:ie prodr.;cliviii; and cirI ijrv,rn thc cost of'cultivatir:n, cli,rersification of rice-

Vvheat sysiem tr: reduce the pri:s:;,,jre on lmport of pu[;es an,tj oll seeds, integrateC

nutrient nranagement for irtci"easiirg productivity ilird ciiiality of vyheat and

management of production technology for cotto;r-r,vheat system and to develop

sultable vreed management practices in wheat based crcpping system. A

crrltparlsl-rn of wl.reat cultivation on FIRB, zero tillage, rotary tillage ancj

*.;,;1r.,s;';i;:_rr.r.ri iiilage has demonstraterJ tlrat rotary tillage is a better option and it has

produced highest grain yield amonE all the tillage options ( 7% higher yield than

zero tillage and > 10orlo under FIRB) . The energy, tirne anci labour requirement is

also lourei'in rotary tillage with higher net return as compareci to other tillage options

excepi the zero tillage, which is alrriost at par. Rotary tillage has shown promise

even for rice cultivation with or without puddling. FIRB technology of wheat

production ,though less efficient, is also capable to cut cjoln the cost of wheat

cultivation bi' saving fertiliser', seecl and irrigation rvater. Continuous use of zero

tillage, hcwe'rer. is l":ot desirabie hecause it prornotes incidence of wild palak

(rumex) anri lt''fa/',va paruiflora in nhie cf Plalar's ntinr>r. T'lrei-efore, after a period

ci 2-3 Vt3l"S, deller;:::jing Llflon llrr: soil tlrpe fieid iiirr:uirj be brought uncler

con,.,entitnai iillargeiclaep plougiri:r: to bi"eak the conrpactecl piough layer. With an

ocjsct!''rc tc cit;r:r"sify tire rice-wiiL..i:i ioiaticn, the econoi"riic arnaiysis of various crops

has sii,:wn tl':ai inclr-rsion of crct)i:r iii.le plgcori pea, pltaio, vi:lletable-pea, mustarcl



and green gram enhance the farm profit and diversify the rice-wheat system. The

diversification/intensification has been found to sustain soil and crop productivity

and also reduce the weed infestation. Since Phalaris niinar has developed

resistance against isoproturon weedicide, there is need to identify other suiiable

chemicals for the control of this uveed. A large number of new molecules of

herbicides aione and in comblnaticn have been trierl. Among new herbicides,

Leacier and Sencor have been qulte effective in contrcrliing Phaiaris minor and other

broad-leaved weeds. Topic, Punra Super and Domain were also found to be

equally etl'ectir,re in controlling tlie Phalaris minor.

LJsing dif{erent iillage si-sle ms and suitable combinaticn of wheat and cotton

varielies in ihe cotton-wheat rct:iicrr on flat becjs, tl-re net inc,rme for wheat grain

l"*as fcun;j to L;e the highcs;i r.iitier rotary tili;rg* ancl {llt bed system was

significanti!, sl-:oerior tc FIRB :;i,,::lcir. Incorporaticn nf clefcli:rted leaves of cotton

intclthe scii was foi-tncj to add :jir,iiir.i 3rJ-40 kg Niha" Proiein content of wheat grain

ivas fc,-rncl tc inci'ease up to 1.1'1 ;:llo,,rying appiicatroii of zi kg Sulphur per ha.

Spiii apllicatir:n of nitrogenot.ts li;iiiiiser;:ir:ne couit iirir,Jase protein content up to

12 a/c in wh*,.ai grain,

iliscusslcn/$uggestinns off*red i:y the ti,t'C meir:i:*rs

Frr:fessot- D.ltl.Jha suggc-ttecl that D'WR sfii;ukJ ni;rke more efforts to

pcpularise lolrr cosVzero tillage tcclrnciogy emon(j tlie farnrers rather tharr

ciepending upon the State Agricuitur"al Departme;rts for this purpose. 1,4s Rajesh

Kunrari suggesiecl tl: r;,,ork on technologies, rvirich cen rec!uce the water

ieilirirei::i.,i:l r:f crops. To this suggesticn of lvls Rajesh Kumari, Dr. Mongia



inforrned that FiR.B :iilage tc,;i"rnclogy has been fi:und ic reduce the water

retluit"enient of crops i,y 10-30?l clci:ending upon tire scil typc. Dr. Randhir Singh

inquireci as to r,vhy farmers aro rict going for diversificaiicn cf rice-wheat system

inspite of encouraging results obiaineci by the lnstilute. Dr. i\4ongia pointed out that

farmers are ready to accept the dlversification of rice-wheat system provided

assureci market is created for the cjiversified crops and the government has to come

ior;v;'iiC in tiil:r ci!r"eciion. Dr. Randhir Singh further pointed out ihat rvork on rbsidue

trial1ag€;l-rjent needs to be addressed and burning of rice resictue left over in tfre

field after combined harvest should be avoided to reduce pollution and loss in

organic matter. Dr. Mongia while replying to his queries inforrned the house that

work on rice-residue managenrent was carried out for 4 years at DWR but the

results were not very encouraging. lt could not increase the oi'ganic matter content

significantly because of higher rate of decomposition cJue to higher temperatures

under our cllmatic conditions. DR. Randhir Singh i'ecomnrended to generate

infor"mation cn the residual effect r:f neru weedicides on soil rnicroflora as well as

on subsequent crcps.

Presentati*rr lry Principal lnrr*stigator (Crop Proteciion) : Dr. A.K.Shai"ma,.

Principal Investigator' (Crop Prcier;iir:n) presented saiient finijings of the results

obtained ii-crn plant prctection tc,-;hncloe), for lvheat tlrr-ough !pM, d!sease suruey

er:d sur'.'elll:nce cf ci'op heailir irri,;lr:rJing post harut:sl surucvs, generating basic

knr:r^,,iecige in i;r-rpcrtai:l pests ;ir'i,-i ilii:ease s of rnrheat cioppinrl system, synthesis of

lFl'4 mcdi.,i;s an,i stu,:lies on i:,i,1, icr- l(arnal Bunt aird Fieaii licab of wheat. The

basic stu:Ji,:s wele caii-ied cut i"iir frliar bi;ghi anC ::r,:ltitJ:. l-osses due to aplrids



were estimated in different varieties of wheat both under field as well as conti"olled

conditions and variety C-306 showed minimuni losses fr-illowed by UP 2425.

Breeding lines and entries of the co-ordinated trials were evaluated against foliar

blight through lirrkages. Mapping of pathogens in different agroclimatic zones

irrdicateci the preportc'=rance of E. sg_igf[jUel_a in nrost of ihe ',vheat growing zones,

whereas A. triticiLq 'rvas dornirr,:,ri in NHZ.

Tlie ntonitoririg of diseas; ,-il,nanrics in variouli tiiiage options has indicated

that lnciciet'rce of po,r.,clery miicierrr., and terniite riai-nage *r, ouu*re under FIRBS.

Uncier zei'o tillage, the termite 11;:rnage end the Karnai bunt incidence (based gn

analysis of i'armei-s' fiold sanrpi,;s) ',nias lcw. Por,^;dery irrildelnr cCCurren6e was also

high in FiliSS at l"rigirer ii'rigal:i:r"'r li:ve is ( I','/iCF,E =1.2). The termite damage was

irigher undcr fli),DS',rulth lol.i:r,'irtiriicn level (lWiCirf C.f;) l,ut low under higher

it'i'igatlon llr.rgl (i1^liiflPE = 1.2). I l::r:ge;1ent of Karria! bur-rt ihrough biological and

epiden:icicr:icl! apprcach r,vas li:lrjeverj through ti,,,c sprel,v:; of biOagent fungus,

Trichocqrrlq !:ir-li1-q ai grou,4h sir,::,: (Zacoks scaler) of 30-3g anrl 414g. The

evaluaticr': ar"irj vaiidaiion of li:ri,"i riroCuies at tjWit farnr;i:'id the farmers'field

showed a:n irrcrease cf arounci '1ii-15 nei"cent in gr.riir yiielC c,,,erthe ncn-!pful pk:ts:

The pcpulaiion dyrnsnrics of iire scil borre iremalcrics \.ii:,,i i,,iso worked out in ihe

three tillage systenis and alsr.r in plcts r.:nder ciificrent organic manure levels.

Detailed Pll;\" on Karnal buttt ,,r,;.is Cone under a LJI]D/i s;;cnsorecl consultancy

project and it was lourtd that KB rJoes not occur irr ir,:t ciesert and cold higlr altitude

cci":diticris due to extreme tempeiatures. h4apping cf nrolrrcular variants of KB

i1-Luff i-lll,'r:a) usrng SDS-PAGE technique of tliree population with a definite



geographical disti"ihLrtion patlerrt v/as pi'esented The clistril;ution pattern of Head

Sc::b iisease and its causal crilaiiism anci moiecular variatrility in lncjia Fusaria has

been sturjiecj. Cne cultivar" Fiaj S53-1 has been irJentitied to carry a cornbirred

resistance to KB arr'J llead Scnb ciisease. Thid carriecl significance in view of the

fact that bcih these diseases ai'e having a conrnlon area of distribution in the

footlriils of Punjab and Himach;ri pradesh.

Dise ussifins/suggestions r:ifcrec by fire RAC nnernbers

Dr. B.l,'1.Singir stressr-rd that the 'rvclrk cn pcwdcry niildew (use of diverse

sources cf resistance) needi; i,: i.ri: iriiensiiieC. Fie ir,;:: of the vieur that the infection

re$ponsss of il. sorr:'kiniana r.:r: 1l:t host needs to be furlirei- icoked into before they

are called as infectiCn types l-{e ;;i:io suggesterl that the lPivi ancj biological control

sitoul'J be furihei' str-.3 ngiheriril :s lias been done in olirr:r crcps. The effect of the

use of peslicides on soil micrcilLrit and seecj ge rminati.nn neocis to be investigatecl.

Presentation by thr'-: l"lead , strllq, Regir:rral stati*n , Florircrdale (shimla)

Dr. M. Prashar , I-ieai DWR ;-egional siation, Flou,rerdale ( shimla)

presenteci ti:e work dcne especiall,v on variability in'",,,lieat arrcl barley rusts, sources

of resistance and development ,rf rust resistarii gcnetic siocks and variability.at

DNA lerie!. Among g4B samples analysecl, pathotype 121R63-1 of the brown rust

r''ui;15 ii11':jl1si frcquent in Niligiri hilis, both 21R55 and 121R63-1 predominated in

l''Jctthi;tri l{ilis and pathotype 109R31-1 was the most frequenly identified in North

Eastern india' Black rust was reported only from Central Zone and peninsular Zone

and pathotv'pe 02G29 was the most frequent in l.lilgiri Hilis. Yellorv rusi pathotypes

38S102 and 465i19 were fourid to be the most prevalent in Nilgiri Hills and Norlh



lndian Hills, respectively. Tr,^vo new pathotypes were detected cluring the season. Pt

93647 for brown rust was the 11il' Pt virulent on Lr26 . Anottrer isolate of yellow rust

from Punjab (Batala)was forind vir-ulent on PBW 343.

lvlultipathotype evaluation of eiite lines (AW l&ll ) ai seedling stage revealed

that eii;hteen iines r,vere resisti;nt to Lroth biack and L:ror,vn rusts whereas none was

found resistant to yellow rur;is. [4ost frequently postulated resistance gene for

brou,'n rust was Lr26 followe'l brr Lr23 and others. For biack rust Sr31 imparted

resistance in mcst of lines fo!li:',,"':rJ b Sr2. Yr9 u,,as postuiateci in maximum number

of lines fclltwed by Yrl Band c;liri:rs.

Five genetic stocks Carr',,irri. bro',,;n, black and yciiow rusi resistance

(Lr20ii-r24lSr31/Sr24llir'2) lla're [:een i-egls'rereci. These have been

assigned tiic !l,lGi1 nos. and ii:':: riaticnal icierriiiy rir:s. Cilicr genetic stocks with

ciiver"se ri;st i'esistan,te are ir"i iirr. il"ocess of clevelor:ment. Detection of Lr26 in

these stoc!'ls \n"'as dcre throuilr ilr rcieiitiflc.J molecirlar- nrarkei"s.

inhei'itenc* str-:dles ha,",il ber-)ir cjcne'"^,,ith sonle cf the iinportant cutivars like

Cappeile Desprez and PBW 3li;1 to find the numhe:- cf resistance genes operative

in these cultirrai"s. F2 data ci iircse crosses irirlicirte the presence of single

dominani Eene against 465'1ig .,.;hereas CD, seerned to have more than one

rece*qsive Senes against the sarrie pathotype.

Preseritnti*n by Prlncipal lnvestigator (Quality & FJ;rsic Sciences) : Dr.

R.l(.Gr-,pta, Prlncipal investi3;:ior (Quaiity) while presentir-rg the saiient results,

n-:€i;lti'.i-::rri ilr;it ali lne AVT entries (1" & 2nd year) i,vere evaluated forvarious end

p:"o'Jut;tr iike chapati, bread, biscuit & pasta and superior entries were selected.



Baseci on the analysis of about tvuo thousand wheat grain samples for 2A quality

parametei's , collectet-i from mandis, covering 10 major wheat growing states an

atlas has been prepared. lndian wheat has been divided into 5 classes and 6

grades and if the r,vh':at prodi:ce is passed through wheat cleaning and grading

rnachiries, most the '"n;heat iots i.:iii in grade 1 cr li. F,.-rr impi-orring the wheat quality

for chapali arrd breacl, crosses ar"e being atternpteci between parents of better

quaiity in the ,,.acl<grcund of higii y,ir::lC ancj ciisease resistarice. At molecular levels,

the sarrrples '#ere anaiysed far 1D >r 5 gene ancj 1B-.1R translocation. The RILs

developecl icr br-ead qtraiity anc rirain hardne-qs were g,-ov/n ai Pune, Kota & Karnal

and anall,rsecl for varicus piiys:c,':-r;l"rer-nical properties, irtternpts were made to

ldentify mi:riscuiar markers linkcii v;iiii quality parantctcr^s in i:ssociation vrith NCL

Ptine" lr:vr:s1:ri::lioi'ts (.)n blscuii rr.ii,linq tlui:lit5i lra]\rc sftov,rn ti.;:it AWRC and lactic

acid SiiC ar-e negativr:ly and s:i:r-riii;antly correlaied wilh t i:tcuit diameter etnd can

be usetj to screen itir: wheat r:rnoiypes. Grain harriness lias been found to be

associateC ','rith [:iscuil quality i,;i]rr it is caused b'v in,-;hiiorr in either component of

friabiiin (Pin A or Fin B). a starcir sui-i;rce protein. Cei-iain exci:lttions like Nl 5439,

t-lyb 05, l-iP i633 and i--lD 238C ',,;hicir shoul,J be sofl rs bctii Pin A and pin B ars

present aie actuaily tiard. Thes* have been cloneii arrd iire reasons for their-

hardness are beingl invcstigatecj.

Discussions/suggestions offered by the RAC menibcrs

Di. I-;'andhir Singh suggesied that studies on iderrtification of specific

;;ci;rpelr;r'ii-: f;r speciiic end use product and role of low rnolecular weight (LMW)

giiadins ti. glutenins in the overall process shculd be taken up .Dr Jag Shoran



expressed reservation in pursuing such work at DV/R in view of non-availability of

technicallv sound man power irr tlre laboratory. Dr. Chopra , while acclaiming the

work of Dr. Gupta, hei'etically e,\:pressed that such bas:ic ivorks should be carried

out in the uriiversiiies where exi:r-:riise and facilitieb for" such rorci'ks exist. However,

he enrphasised r:n tlle neerj tc irritiate work to grnerate information on gre

ccmpcnerits associated with cl'iapatii making quality. l-le also emphasised on the

need to iclentify the requiremenis of domestic market fcr biscuits and work should

be strengthened . Tl-le chairman riicomrnended to hcld a brairi storming session at

DWR, on chapa'tti rnaking qL:i:itii, cOmporients by i1,",iiing 5-C l<nown scientisis in

this area of e p:e cializat'cn.

Pr*s*ntati*n l*y Frincipal iliv*stlgator (Stat. ,-q- Sociai Sciences): The

presenteiicil: or Siatisiics anci l:li:i"i:ll Sciences r.varr niarie Lry Shri R.P,$ingh, pl

(Sia. & soc!el Science:.r). l'1e hiEliiii;iilccJ that data of arout 0CC trials under AiCWlp

\\re[e coillll':terised anC anal;r:::i,1 rrd ihe r*sults y/ei"c repor'led in tlre coordinatecl

annual pi-ogiess repcit. 11"7s 5i:ft',,,,ares reqr-lireC fcr the anaiysis of coordinatecl

data v,'ere n-rociified att:i a nel st.,itivare " Pruit Audit " wcs also developed. Data

and i'esuits of crop irnproventtrii and resollrce management programmes werg

properly dccumented cn electrr";nic niedia, A handbor::li cn cir:sigrr and analysis clf

field data for"A|CW&B|P trials, in the form of a L:uiii:tin ti;:s been preparecl for

publicatiorl. An electronic album Cepicting ail the ;rctlviiics of DV/R in pictorial form

It;ir-l i:ec':it i-ii:u,-jht Oui.

lir:i 
=r- ihe projr.,ct " Technology varidation ancj lmpact Assessment',



732 frontiiii:: Centonsilatiotis i.,:'i 1,1,'h3at fci" lertest ',r,it,,lai prt-liiuction technologies

suCl't aS i;-i:1:;-;,r,'gg1 vaiieiies, Zl-:r..; i;ii,1go, Weed COnliCi eiC. wcre COndUCted in 17

states. Zcnt wisi; productivii;. ',.,'i;s fr:uncJ to be sigiiificantly trigher in all the

clemonstr;:iic,n sites. 32 barie;. ircitiline dernonstiaiicns nrere also conductetl and

yield inc;rr:;lses fronr 1il0 to 20i-) tr,,i' c;ent over tlre rogir:ila! arvci"ages were obtained.

Ti'rere r.vi:s significant disercr-rc.-: ii^r reiurn over varieble cosis iRDVC ) in the FLD's

ove r cliecii in al! the zone. lnr;.,;1s1 ;:ssessment strldy hes irxliciated that inrpro,red

varieties and v.;eed control prcr-:f;g.lij had been adopterl by ail tne farmers surveyed

in Karna! distrlct. There was ar1 rncrease in area under zei-o tiilage and 50'% of the

farmers surueyed resorted to ihe practice of line sowing cf wheat . None had

adi-:pled i!'':e FIRB tecirnology. Non-renrunerative price of \,/heat, imbalance used of

i',:iliii:;i';:; , ;:'1 iri3h cost of inputs were found to be the main constraints in wheat

production

Farmers participatory research carried out at farmers field has shcrwrr that

cost benefit rat:o lvas in favoui' of zero tillage as con..p;lred to FIRB and

conr,,eniional tiilage practices , Grorvtir rate(%) for the period frLlm 1993-94 to 20i10-

01, has indicaied that there lvas 2.07?/o increase in NWPZ as compared to NEPZ

(.A7%), CZ (-0.64) and 7Z (1.9296). A comparative analysis of rice-wheat and

cotton-rn;heat system has revealed that the fcrmer is n'rcre profitable, though capital

intensir,'c. I,csiCes, e:tensicn sc;lrilir:ts organised Farrrers d;ys, Kisan <ii'.,as anci

Tr;iinirrg c.?tilrirs for thl farmers.



Disct-tssicr:slsuggcstions or*iircd by ihe RAC r*elirbe rs

PrcI Ii.irl..jiiii corrii;l,mentetl i.lrr: tranr oi scientists ancl sucrlested that the social

science gi"oup sl'ior-;lcj work oi:i ii:i: cconr-:rrics of Flotarv tiilaqr: in comparison to that

cf 2:ero'iill;rrta in a:,srlciatior: l'.'iil.r the resr:urce ir',e;rill;!ei"r',i:rrit scientists. He also

suggesic':f iir:t as irr as pui:;i:.iu F:i-Ds shoukj hl; ccnrjucted on marginal and

srnali fariirilrs end ir: case 1ii,:,, ri;r.r[) dces not coile fonv;rd for undertaking the

rJerncnstratir:ns, the inrpact ,--:i i:i;r'rijucting FLDs in !;irqe f::rn:eis fields on stnall anci

nr::r'ginal i:i-i:.iers ril.ri,.uld be sii:iii::i. Prof. D.l:j Jh;: llllered io provide D\iVR social

si-:isn11*1t i.he data hase on lii.r':rlrr;trici.s avaiiable',l,ilh hinr. i--le also pi"evalleci upon

ihe Eocr;tl t';cieniists tc colleri lii.l riaticnai demar-icl i,-,111'' re:,i;ect to bread, biscuits

anci pa s;ta pi'ociucts i n a systi.:l lt:,tr,ii,' |l.i: n n ei".

WJrau u3.- tiscl-i$sicl;;/Reccr*r:'lr.'rlrJni,ions of ilA* irrefl:tlij!-s

Ha'ving visiterJ the exlrr:rt:r.:n+;al flelds and li.ibi:i.atoriirs, the chairman invited

the cpinicrr/ suggestions /ccrnmeni.s from each cf tf re llAil members. Dr. Bachan

Singh ai:pi-eciateC ine worl". Cc,ire lry the resour"ce manage nlent group on clifferent

tillage cptiorrs for updating ihe v,,iieat cuitivation teclinology and its impact on soil

I;ii!':',i' ' :'rrcrci'iii:s. i-{e camo oirt vyith the sugc;estiorr thart soil profile should be

,'':ili--i';r:ri,'i :rt'j the depth of hard pan under different tillage systems should be

studied. He further suggested that there is need to adjust il^re sowing time so that

fields can be g:louglre d witlr zero tiliage before rveecjs appeai".

Prcf. Randhir Singh suggesied that more emphasis should be given on the

fclio,r,ring noinis:



n,') S;ur-lie s i:n rnel,l:',ir,si'ii of fiag letf sriliii-rscci'o:: shculd be tal<en up

i.:y tl':e pi it nt ph)ls il i,ri: i :-ri

2) Starch i:,osynthesis rr,..rchai isnr shoL.ild l-:l stuCi,:d in systematic

ntarlner

3) There is need tcr ide ntify molecular markr:rs fcr good chapati

making quality irrciudirrg the keeping quaiit.v .

ln view of the limitaticns of resources, Prof. Chopra advisecj to take up the third

a::lr,';t:li; 1-,;iir;'ii.y bi:sis arrd tite first trvo aspects may be looked into as anci when

irL:GGSS,li.,' iiifi"a-structure is created in future.

Prof. D.N.Jha while havrng ali appreciation foi'the research work carried out

in DWR, Karnal, made the foliowing suggestions:

1) Econor:-ric anaiysis of quality parameters need to be strengthened to

accrue the cornmercial benefits .

2) !Vhiie pr-esenting ti"le results of FLDs , di:ta should be arranged

according to staius of ilre farmers ( marginal/small/large farmer etc)

3) Througlr econcrnic slrryeys, the profitiible v.,heat growing areas ,

based r:n the ccsi r:i cultiva'rion in tlrc respeciive region, should be

earntai'l'.ed kee;:;:; iil rriew the irrtern:il.ilrtal price of wheat. States

proc.iur:i:tg whe;t i,rl.,r.-,',,r1 the intern;,itionai cost index will autornatically

gt ct.:t cf lvheat c,.ii1i'",;tti,-rtt.

Dr. B.ii.DhillOn ,1,,, i. ihe fOIiC',^",ino SLirrr:i,SiiCfiS I



1) i'iEPGIl rnrill sla,i ri:iional germplam itursery lrom Rabi 2003-04. it

ttrili inciude prcnri:;iriU anii Civerse c:rr,rtlc lines ( about 200 lines)

selecte d from tite !niroduction c,btained every year v,rhich are grolvn at

NBPGI-t (Every yt-:arr tirey get abr,':i4-5 thousaincj lines from CIMMYT

and IC;\RDA ). He pi"oposed io evaluate this nui'sery through DWR at

about '10 centre s.

;lj Fiegistration of Germplasm should be encouraged. Promising "

genoiypes with at least one outstanCing trait may be submitted for

registr;ition.

3) To widen the genetic base, pre-breeding work should be starled by

the national crop improvement programme . ln view of slow progress,

NBPGR has decided to play proactive role. ln ,,vheat NBPGR plans to

cross-indigenous varieties with CIMM\.'T's s5rnthetic wheats and

distribute F2 to tlie All lndia co-ordinated wheat lmprovement

Project through D',ruiR. He requesteC fcr tlre active support and

gr:idance sf [\t1i i:. iir this venture.

lv,is Rijeslr Krii,r::r su1,,3csted thr:t liis;:rr i;:elas should also be

arl'ar:gsd in tire vresii::r'i 1-,i:( nf lJttar PraCe::h so tlrai farmers of that region

criii bi:rrefit ircm thl 1:-ii1;5i l'r,heat procuctri:n tcchnologies. She also

i'e,:;L::ste-rri llri:t news 1:,:ii,_,i' i,ublished by D'.\'i"; nr::1- Lre sent to her so that

slia r:an pass ot-t t0 iril:rf,",l,:d far-mers. Dr..irg Shi>:an agreecl to serrd a

gr-i'.,'r:{ tlr+ l")Wii 1"i1,1,',,: l,.ile,i'ii: l.1s ilil,1,:l:ir I,(Lrititi. Dr Ranclhir Sirrgh

lnlCtmCi ti-re,l1- i1,.iSan 1,1'r : ,.rn:ni.:ad ;rt Ailr.: lt-id lh:: fafmefS Of the neafby



1_)

Ji

areas vriil bre invited to pai'i.icilrate duriirg thc rre;<t crop season. The exact

date of lvlela tvill be infornrerJ to lv{s Rajesh Kr,;rnari i:iid she will arrange to

send the farmers there.

"1 \

Dr'. B.l',4.Sinr;h made the foliorving suggestiorrs:

i ir.; p:reserice of three-l{B populatiorrs should be furl.her confirmed.

l-rt'; re is a need to identify the diverse sources of powdery mildew resistance

Efforts should be mace to nraintain the isolates of powdbry mildew at.DWR

Karnal or at Fiowerdale

lnfection respanses due to B. sorokiniana and its ioxins be further looked

into for confi rrnation.

5) Blological control measures must get attention in research efforts.

Finaliy, the chairman conciuded the proceediirgs by summing up different

salient pairiis put fonnrard by the FRi\C members . He srrggested that presentations

shoulci be in the nature of sharing informations/iinCings amcng the scientists and

the R\C n"ier,tbers:o that 11,irii11,1 arrcl tanqiblc sr-rggestirris can be made. He

eittphasisei ihat Dr,1iR shot:1,-: t;ii,iy, 2 catai;,tic rcic irr de';ellping technologies for

l,vheat p:,:Criiiicn in tlte countr.,.

Tii: n.iaetlng e ndecJ vollil , i_:l: of iiranks by iirc l;lrmber.secretary

4)

ft--'" "t *
(Dr A.D.Mongiu)%lficn

Member Secretary
RAC, DWR, l(arnai




